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The Acadian. Death of J. F. L. Parsons.Panama, Straw, Flannel, 

Crash, Linen
Jonathan F. L. Partons, Agent of 

the Marine and Fisheries Department 
tor Nova Scotia for the past fifteen 
years, died at his residence in Hali
fax on Monday night, alter a short 
illness. Mr. Parsons, who was sixty- 
eight years old, was prominent in the 
Conservative party in the seventies, 
eighties and early nineties, and was 
appointed to his present position two 
years Before the accession of the pres- 
eut Government to power. In tem
perance and religious aftairs he also
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Dainty White Wear
AT BARGAIN PRICES.

New Advertisements.
W. B. Reed.
Eaton & Bill.
C. H. Borden.
McClary Ranges.
A. W. Alien & Son.
Canada Nat. Drag and Chem. Co.

T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.
WOLFVILLE. - N.S.HATS.Local Happenings.

Stationery always on hand at the 
Acadia Pharmacy.

The Best Thirst Care daring the 
hot weather is Sovereign Lime Jul.e, 
delicious, cooling and refreshing.

Rev. W. H. Robinson will occupy 
the pulpit of the Methodist church on 
Sunday neat, morning and evening.

The Art Embroidery Club will meet 
on Tuesday evening of next week at 
the home of Mrs. McKenna, Acadia

Express orders bought and sold at

We understand that Mr. C. W. 
Strong Intends opening up a cash 
grocery business at the old stand In 
the near future.

m' Mr. Chat. B. Godfrey has sold bis 

residence on Acadia street to Mrs. 
Raymond, of Middleton, who will 
come here to reside.

The fecent rains have checked the 
forest fires through New Brunswick 
and Maine, bat only a few are yet 
completely out.

Messrs. Baton and BUI have opened 
Ice Cream Parlors in the -house just 
west of Hales’ store. See their adv. 
in this paper and give them a call.

The service in the Baptist chorcb 
will begin on and after Sunday next 
at 10.30 a. ra. Beginaing on that 
day the Sunday-school will open at
H.45.

A burglary took place at Canning 
on Monday night. The stores of N. 
W. Baton and Cohen & Jacobson were 
entered and a quantity of Jgooda car
ried eff.

Messrs, Hennlgar Bros., have leas
ed the store on Main street formerly 
occupied by Mr. F. J. Porter, and in
tend opening a grocery business the 
first of July.

Thermos Bottles, the great inven
tion, at the Acadia Pharmacy.

Mr. Angove, Acadia street, who is 
removing bis family to Suomerland,
B. C., will sell at auction his house
hold furniture next Thursday et t 
o’clock in the afternoon.

Don’t forget the auction sale this 
afternoon at the residence of Mr. W.
C. Trenholm, Grand Pre. Many val
uable and ueelul articles will be offer
ed. See adv. in another column.

To Let. —Five room tenement. Pos
session May ist. Apply to

R. B. Shaw, Wolfvllls.
Mr. F. J. Porter has purchased the 

lot on which the laundry stood near 
the station and intends placing V 
building upon It in the near future, 
for nae as an auction and store-room.

Mr. James Allen, ol Long Island, is 
having his residence thoroughly re
paired and modernized. Mr. Ernest 
Ragles, of this town, has charge of 
the work, which Is quite an extensive

CORSET COVERS NIGHT DRESSESprominent part. Mr. Parsons 
was bora in Liverpool, N. S., on Jan. 
10, 1841. When a boy he attended 
school at his native town. At the 
age of ten years, he met with an ac 
cident which necessitated him using 
crutches until he was fifteen years 
old. Mr. Parsons taught school for 
some time in Chelsea and also in 
Liverpool and subsequently attended 
the Normal School under Dr. Forres
ter, where he graduated in i860. 
Then alter two years more spent at 
Liverpool In teaching he came to 
Horton Academy,
pupil and teacher. He graduated from 
Acadia College in 1867 with the de
gree of B. A. and took the honors in 
Mental and Moral Science. In addi
tion he was prize essayist of bis class.

Immediately thereon he

In Fine Embroidery and Lace 
Trimmings, at 25c,, 30c., 35c., 
40c., 50c., 60c., 75c., to $1 each.

In High or Low Neck, button
ed or pull-over style, at 50c., 
60c., 75c., 85c., $1.00 to $2.00, 
as cut. Special Gown at $1.00 ; 
Great Value.

t

VV

\ reeeeChance for Pianos.
In ordit to introduce the ’Henry F. 

Miller* Piano in this county I am pre 
pared to quote special prices 
limited number of these instruments. 
The manufacturers, Henry F. Miller 
& SoU| Boston, have had upwards ol 
tort/ years experience in the busi 
ness and have established an undis- 
putablfc repr
Miller LPiouoe are noted for their re- 
‘MSfc<b*rwweetness nud brilliancy ol
tone, ami have proved themselves pe 
culinrly "adapted to withstand the 
existing atnrosphcric conditions of 
our climate. For additional informa
tion apply to

EVERYTHING IN HATS ! *•••

SKIRTS. F DRAWERSNewest Stylesjiu Lace and Em
broidery, at 50c., 75c.» $1.00 to * 
$3.00 each.

Suitable for 
Season.

the Hot where he was both at 25c., 30c., 
$1.00 a pair.

35c., 40c., 50c. to

utation as nrtirts. The

pointed principal ol the Brunswick 
street school, Haiitax, where he re
mained lor one year. In 1868 he 
appointed Government Inspector of 
schools for Halifax county and be 
held this position for four years. In 
1873 he was elected Grand Scribe ol 
the Sons of Temperance of Nova 
Scotia.

WHITE SHIRT WAISTS.
Latest styles, lung sleeves. Fine Embroidered Fronts, at 30c., 60c.,

$3.00 each. Special Waist, Embroidered Front, long sleeves, a

See our New Muslins, fancy Suiting linens and Ginghams.

t 795c 85 W $Ti *1’25 to

PRICES ARE VERY MODERATE: W. H. Stkrns, Wollville, 
Agent for Kings County.

J. E. HALES & CO.Rev. T. Albert Moore, general sec
retary of the Lord s Day Alliance, is 
expected td be in Wollville on Sun 
day, June 27th, and arrangements 
have been made for a mass meeting 
in the Baptist church to be addressed 
by him. The service will probably 
be held at 11 o’clock, and the ser
vices in the other churches ol the 
1 own will he given up 
able the congregations to attend. 
Further announcement» will be made 
from the pulpits and in Tim Acadian 
next week.

Straws from lOo. to $2.00 
Panamas from $5.00 to $10.00 
Crash from 25c. to $1.00 
Flannel from 75c. to $2.00

JIn the previous year Mr. Parsons 
began the study of law in the office 
of the Hon. Hiram Blanchard. He 
was Grand Worthy Patriarch of the 
Sons of Temperance in 1672-73 and 
then Grand Scribe for

IMITED.
MEN’S CLOTHING.dOODS.DRY CARPETS.

seven years. 
Being admitted to the bar of Nova 
Scotia, he formed a partnership with 
George H. Fielding, now City Stip
endiary, which continued for 
yents. In 1881 Mr. Paiaona was ap- 
pointcu Frothonotsry and Clerk of 
the Crown of Halifax, which office 
he held for one year, resigning to 
contest the county of Halifax for the 
Provincial Legislature. In this lit 
was defeated and he formed a law 
partnership, the firm being at fits! 
Eaton and Persona and subsequently 
Baton, Parsons and Beckwith. This 
continued until 1892 and alter that 
Mr. Parsons practised alone until he 
was appointed to the Agency 
Marine and Fisheries Department.

Mr. Faisons was long connected 
with the North Baptist church. He 
was President of the Baptist Confer 
ence of the Maritime Provinces front 
1895 to 1896. Besides taking 
live part in religious work, he was 
long identified with the temperance 
movement as a lecturer, having spoke 
en in every county ef the Pmvince

so as to en-

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.C. H. BORDEN A sacred musical service will be 

held in tbs Baptist church on Sun
day evening next at 8 15 o'clock, in 
aid ol a fund for a new organ for the 
Tuhirnnck Mission. Mrs. Ringwald, 
the Methodist Indie* qua 
cipal Ford, Misa Beckw 
DeXVitt nnd a choir will fill the pro
gram. A silver collection is asked 
for and those who at'end are naked to 
come prepared.

..THE..
THERMOS

BOTTLE

>

WOLFVILLE. UF.TO-DAT1 M EVERY .ELECT.
rtette, Prlu- 
ith. Mr. H.

T. I. HUTCHINSON, Prop., |, WOIFVILIE, N. S.
Personal Mention. Royal Horticultural Show.

Mr. Editor, —Referring to the sub
jects discussed at the meeting held at 
Kentvllle on last Monday week I 
would impress on the minds of all 
who intend to exhibit at the Royal 
Horticultural Show the absolute ne
cessity of making early and careful 
preparation to grow fruit ol the best 
quality, by extra feeding, cultivation 
and thinning, so that you may have 
something well grown to select from.

Last year onr fruit waa much above 
the average in quality, end gave us 
the leading position without much 
previous preparation, other than scl-

It is Important that we hold that 
position, and to do so we must use all 
the skill and care possible from now 
until the fruit is fit to pick and pack, 
a* we cannot expect to have as favor
able a season as the last. We must 
expect a much strongei competition 
from both Ontario and British Colum
bia, if all we hear la true, and we 
must be prepared to meet it as far ns

, Nor should we confine ourselvis to 
apples alone. We can, and do, grow 
fine pears and quinces which, with 
the aid of cqld-storage, can be success- 
lu*ly shown in the natural elate. Then 
there la the important and growing 
industry of cranberry culture, which 
uniat not be lost sight of. This fruit 
should be shown in sufficient quanti
ty to draw attention, and should be 
packed in small, neat boxes or bas
kets so that It may be sold to the 
consumer in the original package.

1 uSlultn*0"11 to thU dfp*rtm*1*t wWI ***
Miss M. B. Harris Is spending a 

short vacation visiting friends in 
Halifax.

Mrs. Bond, of Bangor, Maine, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. F. W. Wood- 
worth, this town.

Mrs. Lombard, of Annapolis, spent 
Sunday in town, the guest of Mr. end 
Mrs. B. B. Archibald.

Mrs. J. P Longa id, ol Halifax, is 
visiting in town, the guest of her 
brother, Mr. F. W. Woodworth.

Mr. R. L. Borden, leader of the op 
position in the federal parliament, 
spent • lew days last week at his old 
home at Grand Pre.

Mr. A. J. Watson left on Saturday 
last for his old home in Kingston, 
Ont., having been summoned in con 
sequence ol the serions illness of bin

Is one of the simplest but 
ost wonderful inventions 
the 20th Century. Keeps 

liquids steaming hot for 24 
or the same bottle 

cep liquids Ice-cold 
s. Just think of 

for 3 days in

of the S' FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

Bishop A Porter,
wui'k

for 72 hours, 
it ! Ice-cold 
the hottest weather.

Quadruple NicklePint61*, 
pints, $3.50; quarts, $5.5°- 

Heavy Black Metal, in 
pints, $2.75; quarts, $4 5°-

«JSsgtiéWà
the market. Make your 
Tea or Coffee in the morn
ing and have it piping hot 
any time within 24 hours. 
No need to tell you what a 
convenience that is (it 
speaks for itself), but 
in and let us tell you all X- 
bout the Thermos Goods.

They are not a luxury 
but u necessity, no home 
should be without one. For 
full information call at or

How Is a Cold 
to be Cured

(SuooMaom to J- O. Riahop.)

Carpenters and Builders.
Gut flowers and Potted 

Plants.
Whhen It he*

«VnVrSSb«Sôr

•vKr*com pass from 
•old IB the hoi

Repairing and Shop Work 
a specialty.ntobronoh

the eheet, I* 
ftlaandthrea-

e pneumonia, 
and stealthily doe» a 

om it» simpler form of a 
head into inflammation of 

the bronchial tube» and thon on to tho
mGRL&a-niSfBS

Why should not every gold be taken 
■ertoeely and Dr. Chase’» Syrup of Lin 
aeed sud Turpentine need! before a se
ver# plnesa la upon you.

There are many reasons why you 
should use Dr. Chaae’e Syrup of Lin 
•eed ami Turpentine. It is more thor 
ough oml fur reaching In its effect* on 
thejSgpitrm than any mere rough medl 
eln# son |>o*albly be. It keeps tno cough 
loot* end open, It aide expectoration 
and ail X tho Inflammation.

Mr*, tiro. Good, Tlchborne, Adding 
<>nt., write»: “It ia with 

pleMUro finit I certify to tho wonder 
fuLtm-oc»» of Dr. Chase’a Syrup of 
Llnseel nnd Turpentine as a cure for 
cold*. It la the boat and surest treat- 
mes* for coughs and colds that we have 
over been able to And." 
tie, at all dealer», or Ed 
A Co., Toronto,

MFMeUlic Shingles and all 
Inside Metollc Fittings.

Agents for all kind» of outsioe and
tuauU UouM FiBinU.

woimitr, n. s.

kind» wfWedding Bouquets and Funeral de
signs made up at short notice.

W. A. Freeman,
Telephone No. Jl. Proprietor.

many states of the American
Union.

Mr. Parsons was twice married. 
Hia first wile, who wee Mias Eleanor 
Cullen, died in 1890. He is survived 
by three children. William R., ol 
Yorkton; Misa Mable H., for 
year» on the teaching atafi ol the 
Spelman Seminary, Atlanta, Oa., and 
Misa Nellie Burdette.

Mr. Parsons was married to Mr». 
Btmua Mallhg some eight or nine 
year* ago. Another son, George H., 
barrister, of Halifax, died some 
months ago.

Mr. Puraons had many friends in 
Wolfville who learn with deep 
of his death.

:
CLARKE’S crp, â

AUCTION SALE ROOMS
la lh» Olde.t RaUblUhrd and Beet In the

WEEKLY
Humes, Wagons, Hsrnea», 

Weighs, etc. 
use Fund shir 

dworipti
«ai 7S4S0 Argyle St., 
Halifax, H. S.

«1Sale» ofMr. and Mrs. W. H. Duncanaon 
and family left on Friday last for their 
new home In Texas. They will he 
much missed from our town, and will 
be followed by the best wishes of a 
host of friends.

Mrs. (Dr.) Leslie Raton and family, 
who have been visiting. the former » 
sister, Mrs. (Dr.) Freeman, of Bridge- 
water. are now stopping in town at 
the home ol Mra. Baton'» parent», 
Rev. and Mrs. Crandall.

Rev. H. 8. Davison, Ph. D., ol 
New York, who bad been visiting hi» 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Davison, for a 
week, left on Monday morning to re
turn. He expects to spend the sum 
met with bis family In New Harop 
shire.

Grafting Wax, ready for use—saves 
you all the trouble ol making, isc. 
end 25c. per roll, at Ramd's.

At the meeting of the Masonic 
Grand Lodge at Halifax list week, 
Mr. W. Marshall Black, of this 
town, was elected Grand Master, and 
it was decided that the next meeting 
be held In Wolfville on the second 
Wednesday of June, 1910.

In another column we publish this 
week the graduating essay of Miss 
Daisy Sleep, of this town. We have 
secured this essay for publication 
at the request ol a Canning lady, 
who desired that T11* Acadian pub
lish this and other papers for the 
benefit ol those who were unable to 
attend the closing exercises.

ng» of every

J. R. WEBSTER’S25 eta. 
munaon,

JEWELRY STORM.

Opposite Royal Hotel. See Yourself as Others 
See You

and you'll soon know if your tailor bn» 
dona hia work well or ill. It take* skill, 
taate, and experience to turn out auvli

HNE TAILORING Î

BUILDING PLANS.OAS TOHIA.
Baawth. Kind You Hava Alwap Bought FOR SALE. Plana and specific itlon* carefully pre

pared; estimate» if required,
Apply to,

GKO A. PRAT, 
Wolfville

Th< subscriber offer» for sale hi» 
residen.'c on the corner of Highland 
AvRtuc and Acadia Street.

W. .S, Carter, Inspector of schools 
for 8t. John county, has been appoint
ed Chief Superintendent ol Education 
for New Brunswick, to succeed Dr. 
J R. Inch, resigned. Mr. Carter it 
a graduate of the University ol New 
Brunswick, and lias a large experi
ence in school affairs.

.mi ours—that can defy the reflection of 
mirror or of friend. Fit, Finish and 
Style, Proiter Ourves-your good poii. * 
euqiliaalsed and your poor onea hidden! 
We re out for increased trade and there 
t*n t any other way to get it, but to suit 
each individual (funtoiuur. Hare's your
tSS^anré'l*l>‘ni^

F. B. HALEY.

WANTED
W= salesmen

Salary or Commission
ffreii HIRAM H. GURNEY ft CO.

Sal|s Office —Auburn, Me., U.S.A.
Nbmi-rios In both 

m. United

Then the manufactured product* of 
our orchards must not be neglected. 
Evaporated and canned apples, taste
fully put up, cider end vinegar, pio- 
perly made, should hnd a place in 
such quantity as to attract attention 
and possibly create a demand in the 
market for these goods. By this 
means we might get rid of a large 
portion of the third class apples which 
are so frequently thrown on the mar
kets, to the injury of character and 
price of the better grades.

The importance of these shows can 
not lie over estimated In advertising 
the fruit-growing Industry of this 
province;' aiiti il properly followed 
and Improved year by year we itisy 
hope to find Nova Scotia In the lead 
of the apple producing countries of 
the Empire.

J. F. Flerbin
Any lady reader of this paper will re

ceive, on request, a clever ’No-Drlp' 
Coffee Strainer Cupon privilege, from

For Salk.-Beautiful Silver Moon 
Hall Stove, Large Sideboard, Clock. 
Apply Mrs. Duncnnson'a house, Pros 
pect street.

Joseph A. Tsylor, of Aylesford, 
died In Halifax on Tuesday. The de 
ceased went to Halifax a short time 
ago for treatment. He was a car 
penter; was sixty-three years of age.

WATCHMAKER & OPTICIAN.To Lrt.—House on Gaspercsu A. J. WATSON & CO’Y.Ave., at present occupied by Mrs. 
Hensbaw. Possession July rat. Ad
dress Mrs. Robinson, Annapolis

Canada and tho
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Win. It is silver- 
plated. very pretty, and positively pre
vent# all dripping of tenor coffee. The 
Doc-or mmd» it. with bis new free book 
on ’Health Coffra’ simply to Introduce 
this clever substitute for reel 0 flee. Dr. 
Shuop’s Health coffee is gaining iU great

Tmk l’sopLtV* Tailor. ’Phone 70-8. 
Repairing and Pressing Promptly

Wedding Gifts tEvangeline Beach ■*Announcements have keen received 
of the marriage on Wednesday, June 
9th, at High River, Alberts, of Miss 

Wolf-

BAWD PRC, N. R.
Sterling and Silver Plate, Cut Glass, Wedgewood Sets, 

English Art Metal in Jardinieres and Cut Flower Stands, 
Carving Sets.

Gotta ,u« to rent; Bathing Hot HRft 
Huit 1 ; lui-cr-'itm and To# Parlor

Motor Boat
toAmjHhyHi Covo, Blomldon and other 

’"Stints on the Basin of Inns», 
Teams Meet Express Trains at 

Grand Pre.
CW" W tit# for Booklets and particulars

<■ W. fl. BLACK; nsnager.
WOLFVILLE, R. 0.

Spatial attraction* July 1st.

use* andMargaret Dexter, FOR SALE!of: «rat. Its

1 of Pefddls, Alberts.
of Wolfville’» most popular No tedious 

80 to SO minutes boiling. ‘Made in * 
minute’ says Dr. Hhoop. Try it at your 
grooer'a, for a pleasant surprise. T. L.

We; fourth, its draresM
■It modern conveniences, and is in- 
•umd for $4500. The barn Is 50x23 
end is Insured for $1000. The ground 
cover» 23 acres. Will Iks sacrificed 
tor Ssooo as owner in living s’
The buildings alone are said to 
cost over $7000. Apply to

McCollum's Kentvllle 
Branch.

Eyes Examined and Fitted.
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

future happiness are entertained by a 
host of friends here. Tmk Acadian 
begs to extend congratulations. R. W. Stark.

Bedding out plants of every descrip
tion at Freeman’s Nnreery.

Cabbage Candytuft
Carnations 
Chrysanthemum» 
Forgrt-me-i

Mot Weather 84

Celery

VITOLSquash
Lettuce
Citron
Asters
Petunia

HARD COAL. OH, YES!Hollyhock

Stocks
Verbenas
Wallflowers

flic., See., Ac.

Needless 1 Brings VigorI»now due and may be upon us any day. Don't Jet it catch you 
unprepared. We can help you to be comfortable when the sweltering 
days come., Wc make a specialty of such article» a»

Mammocks, Lawn Mowers, Ice 
Cream freezers, Screen Doors

ke the summer a pleasant 
Ice Cream Freezer ? It's

aste
Of limt and energy esn be avoided 
by the um ef our CleitKied Went 
Adi. Time snd 
good dull.m In this age. Do no»»*- 
hsuii diem In in simien tcarch hi 
good help. Uie our Warn Ad*, and 
the help will tome le you.

I’UI selling milk again, and will ke 
pleased to supply all my old 
era and all the new ones who will 
ravor me with their patronage.

Pure milk only 6 cents per quart 
Cream 15 cents. Leave ordera at Por- 
1er .Bros, or telephone No. 4-3.

B. W. Cleveland.

Are you fouling*11 run down, dis
pirited and discouraged? Your 
noddy health is affected. Y'our 
ays turn is run down - wants wind
ing up again. VITOL will make 
yml fuel like now again. M cent# 

six boxes for 18 DO, at

customSchooners "Maple Leaf” and "Rescue" 
now discharging all aizea. Last chance 
of obtaining Coal at Special Prices direct 
from vessel.

Bennie energy rrpiricnt

Master W. Karl Wortman, of this 
town has
pin free trip to the old couatry. offer 
ed to boys in Nova Scotia. He sells 
on the Empress of Britain on Julyris

the of Km-
SB."
- BURGESS & CO.and lots of other thing# that will help to ma 

one. JHsve you seen the "White Mountain"16th and lunches with Lord 41.-
oa July 19th. Young W 
over 7000 votes. H. B. Scott, of 
Winnipeg, wee first In the Dominion, 
having secured 23.035 votes. Ten otb 
er boys besides Karl, accompanied by 
a representative of the Standard of 
Empire and a Canadian physician, 
constitute this Interesting party.

For Sale. Empire Steel Ladder Co.,Wolfvlllo, July 31, 1908.
MONOTON. N. ».

Jordan -SkauNo. - At Wolfville. 
June lath, by Rtv. D. W. Crandall. 
John M. Jordan and Annie Gertrude 
Skating, both of Mtlnnsou.

A number of Team Waggons at 
a bargain to clear out.L. W. Sleep «sa :sxr^

"WHAM C. STBBVH5, WelMn,,
AS*»* for the Amapoll. Valley.

The Mord- 
f ware Man. G. W. Baines,

We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try ns.KeepMlnard’sLinimedt in the house. Gaspkkrav, (near bridge. )
’ ■

t


